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Voting Rights & Election Reform 
- HB 1 Absentee voting; no excuse required. 
- HB 17 Driver's license; suspension for nonpayment of fines or costs.  

- HB 18 Absentee voting; no-excuse, in-person voting, applicability date.  
- HB 19 Voter identification; repeal of photo identification requirements. 

- SB65 ..Voter identification; repeal of photo identification requirements...  

 

Fair Housing 
- HB 6 Virginia Fair Housing Law; unlawful discriminatory housing practices on the basis of income. 
- HB 7 Virginia Fair Housing Law; unlawful discriminatory housing practices on the basis of several 
protected classes for affordable housing. 
- HJ 2 Constitutional amendment; real property tax exemption for affordable housing (first reference). 
 
Ending the School-to-Prison Pipeline 
- HB8 Disorderly conduct in public places; school activities. 
 
Ending the War on the Poor 
- HB 17 Driver's license; suspension for nonpayment of fines or costs. 
- SB 33 Consumer finance companies; loans, licensing. 
- SB34 Driver privilege cards; penalty. 
- HB 39 Health benefit plans; enrollment by pregnant individuals 

General Criminal Justice Reform 
- HB 31Charges and convictions, certain; expungement. 
- HB 32 Police and court records; expungement of records for misdemeanor and nonviolent felony 
convictions. 
- HB 33Parole; exception to limitation on the application of parole statutes. 
- HB 35Juvenile offenders; eligibility for parole. 
- SB2 Marijuana; decriminalization of simple possession, civil penalty. 
- SB 20 Juvenile Justice, Bd of; regs governing housing of youth pursuant to contracts with federal gov't. 
 
Education Equity 
- SB4 Public School Assistance Fund and Program; created. 
- SB5 Board of Education; uniform minimum standards modern; public school buildings. 
- SB6 Voter referendum; issuance of state general obligation bonds for school facility modernization. 
 
Workforce Equity 
- SB7 Minimum wage; increases to $10 per hour effective July 1, 2020. 
- SB8 Prevailing wage; public works contracts, penalty. 
- SB48 Nonpayment of wages; discriminatory actions prohibited. 
- SB49 Nonpayment of wages; investigations. 
- SB 50 Virginia Human Rights Act; racial discrimination, hair. 

-SJ3 ..Constitutional amendment; marriage (first reference)... , - SJ7 ..Constitutional amendment; marriage (first 

reference).. 
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